The Launch of the ICFF

Ingrid du Buisson (Chairperson: ICFF)
Identification of Standards
Globally benchmarked standards enable a solid foundation to design competency assessment tools and fit for purpose curricula.

Job Designation Profiling
Human Capital will continue to remain an essential resource to Supply Chain.

Competency Assessment
It is imperative to map the job designation to the key competency functional areas.

Identify Gaps in Capacity Building
Augment qualifications, curricula and training service providers to produce the best logistics professionals in the world, a product of SA Inc.

Recommend International Best Practice
SAPICS Delegation

Produce an internationally acclaimed workforce for SA Inc
Delivered by ICFF
Launch of the ICFF

- Identification of Standards
- Continuous Professional Development
- Design of Fit for Purpose Curricula
- Process Mapping
- Global Village of Training Providers
- Alignment to International Standards

THE LEADING EVENT IN AFRICA FOR SUPPLY CHAIN PROFESSIONALS
The President's Office: NLCC
A dedicated workstream focus area

(Capacity Building, Professionalization and Skills Development)
Empower and Encourage Improved Performance

- Identify Standards
- Design the Roadmap (Competency Assessment, Capacity Augmentation, Skills Transformation)
- Execute the Process (CPD, Com)
- Professionalize the Industry (SA Inc as a Supply Chain)
Thank You
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